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"Dean" Clark in
Serious Conditionmy Late SportsI The Call

Board ... BratJ Suit Take Out
Is Important

By MRS. WILLIAM H. QUINN
Culbertson Associate

HEAD 5

Warned Acting Presidents;
1 :' Marks Elected Chief

Of Higher Board

' (Continued from pax 1)
to fin them because ot financial
stringency.

, Kerr ! said that for several
. months he had been constderlns

a, plan to "till the need ot more
'local administration on the can
Hoses. This, be suggested, ceald
be now accomplished by selecting
a dean on each campus as an ad
mlnistrator without advance In
salary at present.

Farther studies ot the adminls- -
- trative setup will be made by

i the chancellor who will report
- back to a special meeting: of the

board caned for January 19,
Chancellor Ghren

.Added Authority
Frerious to taking these major

step the board .waded through a
more than 40 Items of business,
mostly routine matters, many ot
which will not hereafter heed to
.come before the board for action
'Authority was giTen the chancel--

tif like

May Lead to Discoveries in
Wild Life of Oregon's

Prehistoric Time

BEND, Ore., Jan. 15-P)--A

massive rib on the bed of water
less Thorn lake In the interior of
Oregon may lead to a better un-
derstanding of prehistoric life on
the Pacific coast, Its discoverers
hope.

Ml1, and VTra. WmUt nwi mnA
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Francis, of Lake
COUlty in southeastern Omron:
hare sent information of their
find to Dr. Earl Leroy Packard,
Oregon State college paleontolo-
gist

On an arrowhead hunting party
the tour discovered what they de-
clared was a mammal's rib nearly
10 feet lone nnearthAI Vi r--

strong-- winds which cut deeply in
to me ory sediments of the old
lake bed.

The artifact hnntera ttlmt.A
the unknown animal mirnt
been 50 feet in length and that the
enure skeleton is entombed in a
large monnd.

Previously, two different tvnp
ot elephants, Imperator and Co-lum- bl.

were Identified from th
old Lake county of central Ore
gon, jrossuuea bones of elephas
imperator were found at Tnasii
lake, northwest of Thorn lake, by
Charles H. Sternberg, a collector.many years ago.

From other findings It has been
ascertained that two types of cam-
els, a giant ground sloth, pleisto-
cene horses and other land mam-
mals lived in the vicinity of Thorn
lake In the so-call- ed "ice age."

From nearby Silver Lake basin,
22 different forms of mammals of
the pleistocene have been identi-
fied.

Thorn lake came Into promin-
ence 10 years ago when it was
suggested that strange "walls"
found there might be remnants ofa pre-histor- ic city.

Dr. Warren D. Smith of the
University of Oregon visited the
locality and found the "walls"
were formed by volcanic debris
which apparently filled wide, deep
sun cracks In the old lake bed. As
the lake gradually receded, re-
curring wind action left the resis-
tant fillings in the sun cracks
standing In the form of walls.

. lor today to pass upon all minor
appointments, resignations, and
fiscal matters of 4500 or less.

Summer schools were author- -
lzed at the various lnstitations on

.much the same basis as last year.
. ; except that La Grande and Ash-

land. Normals will hare only six- -
week sessions instead of 12
weeks. Sessions will be held at
Oregon State college, University
of Oregon, the Portland extension
center and at Monmouth normal,

r with a post session at Eugene.

nutKILLED FDD GREED

Mrs. William H. Qnlnn, Cul-
bertson associate, today outlines
the suggested bidding and play on
board 17 ot the recent Statesman
tournament:

No one vulnerable. North dealer
North

ft A Q x
AKQ
Q 10 9 xx
X X

West East
ftKx ft J 10 9 xx
V J x x x x V x x

AJx TKxx
ft Q 10 x ft J 9 x

South
ft X X I
V X X X

XX
ft A K x x x

The bidding:
North East South West
lft(l) P.(2) tft(S) P.(4)
3N-T-() P. P. P.

Analysis of the bidding (Cul-
bertson system).

(1) North has 3H honor tricks
and a shaded biddable suit. The
use of the shaded biddable suit
here is appropriate because of the
added value in honors. When you
use a shaded biddable suit, there
must always be a compensation
for the weakness ot the suit.

(2) East would like to make a
defensive overcall if possible, but
his hand is too weak. A bid of
two would promise about five
playing tricks, Including one and
one half honor tricks.

(3) South makes a suit take
out. There are three kinds of suit
take outs: (a) a "few over one"
take out (b) a minimum take out
in a lower ranking suit, (c) Forc-
ing take out. A take out in a lower
ranking suit necessarily places
the bidding at the range ot two.
IVt honor tricks must be held
aand usually a five card suit. The
minimum take out ot two clubs Is
an encouraging bid. It is a step
forward in the bidding.

(4) This pass is evident.
(5) North feels that three no

trump is the shortest route to
game. Several of the teams were
left in a two no trump contract.
North must bid three no trump.
It he bids two no trump. South
will pass. Their score will be:

70 2 N-- T

30 Extra trick
60 part score

150
They should score:

100 3 N--T

300 game bonus

400

Discoverer of
Pollen Secret

Dies at Dalles
THE DALLES. Ore.. Jan. 15-(JP- )Tt.

G. E. Sanders, 81, retired
dentist credited with discovering
cherry pollenization secrets, died
at his ranch home here today.

His experiments with Blng.
Royal Anne and Lambert cherries
led to discoveries that these va-
rieties are both sterile and lntra-sterl- le

a discovery later collab-
orated in tests made by Oregon
State college.

He was born in Cortland. N. T..
In 1853. Survivors Include his wi-
dow and the following children:
Earl, Nutley, N. J.; Owen, Port-
land, Ore.; Mrs. Edna Ksesemey-e- r,

Glendale, Cel., and Robert and
Arthur ot The Dalles.

Supreme Court
Denies Case of
Liquor Convicts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.-(f-lV

The supreme court refused today
to consider at this time a case
brought to decide whether prison
doors must be opened to all now
serving sentences for violating
the national prohibition law.

The case was brought by Al
fred R. Nerbonne, now serving
a sentence for violating the pro-
hibition law in New Hampshire
in 1932.

The supreme court's refusal to
review the case was based on
lack ot Jurisdiction.

GOLD MTNID IS SOLD
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15-(-ff)

--K. Dean Batler of Grants Pass
has announced here that the
Kooertson gold mine In southern
Oregon has been sold to Oeorre
C. Stanley and Cllve Stanley ot
isugene ana u. T. Stanley of Port-
land and associates.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
HUBBARD. Jan. 1 John

Smollnskr is still sarionslT 111 In
the hospital at Oregon City. She
underwent a major operation
Tuesday for hernia and other
complications. Rosea. PaW
went to a hospital In Portland
jrriaay tor treatment.

GRAXD .

Today and all week Eddie
Cantor in "Roman Scan-
dals".

ELSFXORE
Today Joe E. Brown in "Son

of a Sailor'.
Wednesday Constance Ben-

nett la "After Tonight".
Friday Paul Slant in "The

World Changes".

CAPITOIj
Today Lionel Barry more

In "Shoald Ladies Behave".
Thursday Double bill. Slim

Summerville- - in "Horse
Play" and George Brent In
"From Headquarters".

HOLLIWOOD
Today Lionel Barrymore

in "The Stranger's Return"
Wednesday Reginald Owen

in "A Study in Scarlet".
Friday Zane Grey's "To the

Last Man" with Randolph
Scott.

Saturday Midnight matinee,
Claudette Colbert In "Three
Cornered Moon".

STATE
Today Sylvia Sidney In

"Street Scene".
Thursday Evelyn Knapp in

"Air Hostess".
Saturday only Charles Bick--

ford in "The Last Man".

IHHIIUD
CULLED Ei" DEATH

(Continued froa 1)
but he has lived here since 1900.

He is survived bv his son. Inn--
ard C. Haammond, vice president
oi cue lumber company; four
daughters and a sister, Mrs.
George W. Fenwick of San Fran
cisco.

The Rev. W. Jennlntrn nt Rt
Luke's Episcopal church will offi-
ciate at private funeral services
Wednesdav at S n m t th h
and burial will be in Cypress
uvn cemetery.

The Hammond Lnnbrr enm.
pany of which Andrew B. Ham
mond was president has plants at
Mill City and Albany. He was a
moving figure in the development
ot the railroad between those
towns, later taken over by the
Southern raclfic.

Court Action on
Loan Association
Merger is Asked

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan.
for approval of the

transfer, sale and merger of total
assets and liabilities ot six savings
and loan associations into a new
consolidated building and loan as-
sociation was filed in circuit court
here today.

State Corporation Commission-
er Charles H. Carey filed the pe-
tition, in keeping with plans he
announced in Balein a few days
ago.

The associations listed were
the Western Savings & Loan as-
sociation, Dime & Dollar Building
& Loan, .Prudential Savings ft
Loan, all of which are In liquida-
tion, and the Union Savings ft
Loan association, of which he has
operation and control.

Realty Board's
.Officers Remain
For Second Term
All officers of the Salem realty

board- - were ed at the an-
nual meeting: E. A. Miller, presi-
dent; J. D. Sears, secretary, and
J. F. Ulrlch, treasurer.

The board will meet each week
during the year, sessions to be
held at noon at the Spa. The
group has Joined the Oregon As-
sociation of Real Estate Boards,
which organisation takes the
place ot the northwest realty af-
filiation. All members of the Sa-
lem board - are also members ot
the National Real Estate associa-
tion.

Judge Crawford
Talks NRA, Law

Judge James Crawford ot th
circuit court, Portland, spoke
here last night on "NRA and Due
Process Of Law" maJ- -" -- w.
his address at 7:30 o'clock before
a Willamette university law class.
In the moot court ronm. vimil
halt Judge . Crawford, a law
scnooi graauate,, served for some
time In Salem as reporter for thestate supreme court. Attar
ing .hls practice la Portland, he

iwwa ia me state senate.
In 1931 he was appointed Judge
by Goternor Meier.

LICENSED TO WED
DALLAS, Jan. 15. A i mar-

riage license was issued here to-
day, to William Lee StiilwelL le-gal, laborer, nf Tni
Margaret, Nadine Mason, legal, at
uuiae, oi. Monmouth,

Council Committee Named
To Investigate Other

Cities' Systems

Continued from pace O
The street committee approved

a petition by Caster E. Ross call-
ing for paving ot South Winter
street between Cross and Letelle
streets. It reported that a sugges-
tion by Fred E. Williams that a
telephone pole, dangerous to traf-
fic at North Liberty and Broad-
way streets, be removed, would
be complied with.

Salem's total fire losses In 1933
was 934,(22, Harry Hutton, tire
chief, reported in making his an-

nual statement of tire department
operations. Of these losses, SlS,-27- 6

were to buildings and f 22.-4-30

of this amount was covered
by insurance. Losses to contents
were 17740 of which $7358 were
covered by Insurance. There were
302 alarms during 1933, the fire
department's equipment traveled
377 miles, 1106 gallons of chemi-
cal were used, and 21.950 feet of
2 ch hose were laid.

Alderman Fuhrer asked unani-
mous consent for the passage of
an ordinance making illegal
smoking in any armory in the
city and throwing of matches on
the floors of such armories. The
ordinance failed to win such ap-
proval and was referred to com-
mittee. Fuhrer said be introduced
the measure at the request of the
armory board which was desirous
of protecting the newly laid maple
floor in the local armory.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

E DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON, Jan
and operation by the Cu-

ban government of the properties
of the American owned Cuban
Electric company will be "dis-
cussed" with Cuban officials by
Jefferson Caffery, President Roo-
sevelt's personal envoy in Hava-
na.

The acting secretary of state,
William Phillips, announced late
todav Cafferv had been given "ap
propriate instructions" concern
ing the seizure of the Electric
company's plants on the island af-
ter s. J. Mahonev. president of the
company, had protested the sels--
ure.

Phillips declined to indicate
what action might be deemed ne-
cessary by Caffery under the "ap-
propriate instructions."

The state department, officials
said, is exercising extreme caution
in dealing with Cuban affairs be-

cause of the present crisis in the
island's political situation.

Carkin Points to
Sales and Income
Levy as Solution

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Jan.
15.-()--In the sales tax and in
come tax lie the solution or pres
ent state tax problems, John H.
Carkin, a member of the Oregon
state tax commission, told Wash
ington assessors as they opened
their 36th annual convention here
today.

Carkin replaced Charles V,
Galloway, chairman ot the Oregon
tax commission, who was sched-
uled to head the opening day's
program ot the three day session.
Oregon's property tax revenues
are supplemented by both a Bales
tax and an income tax.

Constitution of
Nebraska Found;

Lost for Months
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 15.-(f- lV

Nebraska's "constitution," lost for
nearly a year, was found today.

Early last spring, officials in the
secretary of state's office found
discrepancies In printed editions
of the constitution and wanted
the original to determine the ac-
curate version. They couldn't find
the 1920 constitution now In ef-
fect, nor the original 1SC7, nor
the subsequent 187S constitution.

This morning Miss Amy Palm-qui- st,

Omaha, bookkeeper, found
the three volumes ot the consti-
tution in a vault.

No Petitions for
Referendum in Yet

No petitions for niacin r the
school sales tax on the ballot for
popular referendum la May have
as yet been filed with the secre-
tary of state's office It Was an.
nounced Monday. Since the at
torney-gener- al granted the refer-
endum petitioners a ballot title.
many petitions are being circulat
es out mere was no official word
yesterday at the stafehouse on the
number thus far sined. Ta ref--
erend the sales tax If.I $7 signa
tures must be bad by March 9,
the signatures must be verified
as those of registered voters anf
al lthe petitions must be filed In
the secretary of state's offices. ?

Today A Wednesday :

ITS GREAT
SYLVIA SIDNEY

WM. COLLIER JR.
In

nn
Speedy Passage is Forecast

As Treasury Corner on
Metal is Sought , .

, r
(Contlnoed from pace 1)

Publication of the presidential
communication was quickly fol-

lowed by a treasury announce-
ment Increasing the Quotation on
domestic newly mined gold from
$34.06 to 34.45, the first change
in the figure since December 18.
On the basis of the new quotation,
the told Talue of the dollar Is ex
actly 40 per cent less than at
the statutory mint price of 120.67.

President Rooserelt called
newspapermen into a special press
conference and told them that
the steps he contemplated had
nothing to do with greenbacks
and printing press money. At the
same time, he said that he did not
believe the issuance of a limited
amount of five and ten dollar,
non - interest bearing bonds, as
provided in the Thomas amend-fe- nt

could be regarded as infla-
tion.

The day's rspld tire develop-
ments also Included the publica-
tion of three executive orders
modifying existing regulations So
that individuals as well as banks
may be licensed to deal in for-
eign exchange. .

LEGION POSTH
OF YEAR AGO MARK

Membership in Capital Post No.
9, American Legion, here has
reached 283, well ahead of last
year's figure at this date, but must
be the subject of strenuous effort
in the quota of 704 is to be reach-
ed, King S. Bartlett, er

and membership chairman,
announced at last ight's post
meeting. He announced that a
meeting for all members would be
held at the chamber ot commerce
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday to work on
the problem.

Management of local wrestling
shows is proving profitable to the
post. Adjutant William Bllven re-
ported. He said to date profits
amounted to $383.25.

The ever-popul- ar Haywire or-

chestra surprised the legionnaires
and their wives when its four
members appeared on the stage
dressed in feminine garb, an-

nounced as the Capital Unit aux-
iliary orchestra. Vocal solos by
James Holowell, accompanied by
Mrs. Kenneth Rich, completed the
entertainment program.

Masonic Groups
Of District to

Meet at Dallas
DALLAS, Jan. 15. Dallas will

be the scene of a district meet-
ing of the Masters and Wardens
Association ot the Masonic lodges
in district No. 6 on Wednesday
evening, January 17. The meet-
ing will be held at the Masonic
hall here.

The members of this group are
the masters and wardens from
the 12 lodges In this district and
also the past masters from these
lodges. The district is made up
of Polk and Marion counties. Leif
S. Flnseth ot Dallas Is president
of the group and will be in
charge of the meeting.

A program is planned with the
address of the evening being
given by Lestle M. Scott, grand
master. Following the program
the members will have a ban
quet at the hall.

River May Rise
Further Today

With New Rain
The Willamette river, which

rose 2.1 feet in the 24-ho- ur per-
iod ending Monday morning and
gained another 0.S foot during the
day, may continue to rise slowly
today it the weather bureau fore
cast tor more rain proves correct
The bureau's river report, which
listed a three-fo-ot rose at Albany
an dot 0.8 foot at Eugene, indi-
cated that the stream was unlike-
ly to recede before Wednesday
here and would rise at Portland
today.

The total week end rise of the
river level was four feet.

ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. 1S.-U-PI-

High tides sent water over flood.
weaxenea aixes here over the
weekend, but no damare resulted
except of much farm
land.

The F. O. E.
will hold a
DANCE

at the

Fraternal Temple
Tuesday, Jan. 16 th

Friends of Eagles are Invited
Boots Grant's Orchestra

Admission Free to Those
Invited

HEBggSs"J

Dr. Goldle H. Chan, N. D.

C. C Clark, known as "dean" of
Willamette university's buildings
and grounds, was reported yester-
day as unchanged in condition. He
is gravely ill at his home, 753
Marion stxeet, Nearly three weeks
ago he became too HI to be at his
aaiversity post. The ailment was
first diagnosed me Influensa. Sab-seque- nt

developments show a poi-

son to-b- e affecting his entire sys-

tem. - '?

PIE
ass (Mto

TOMORROW & THURS.

AtW

jTllnir 1 beautiful Russian
llNNETTr spy, m gay, war- -

mad Vienna.

ronce

mum
AFTER
TOnjGHT

d3
where to purchase

BULLDOG

-vs.
TOMMY

ElGilcis
DonSugai

Swede JoKoson

Tickets at Cliff Parker,Auspices American Legion
KERB OWEJT,
. Bfatchmaker

TACOMA Jan. 15P-Ope- n-

lng np wna a cast moving attack,
the College of Paget Sound Log
gers tonight ran roughshod over
the Columbia university Cliff-dwellers- -of

Portland, running up
a score ot 11 to their opponent's

With, the exception ot a few
minutes at the opening ot the
game the Loggers lead throughout
the contest and were never ser
iously threatened. Gagnon, Log
ger forward, scored 21 points for
high honors, while his teammate,
Bates, center, registered IS.

PENDLETON, Jan. 15. - (JP) --
Pendleton high school's athletic
teams will be coached and direct--

fed by Mark Temple, 'Inspiration
al leader" of the 1933 Pacific
coast championship University of
Oregon football team.

Temple will succeed Clarence
Hines who will be retained as a
teaacher and. Junior high school
athletic coach. Temple Is a gradu-
ate of Pendleton high where he
starred as an all-arou- nd athlete.

PORTLAND, Jan. 15 - --
Resignation as Benson Tech coach
was submitted today by Clarence
"Buster" Ben, dean ot the Port-
land Interseholastio football men-
tors. He will be retained as In-

structor in physical education.
Vernon "Skippy" Stivers, ex-Ida- ho

quarterback, assistant last
season, probably will succeed Bell,
It was believed here.

PORTLAND, Jan. 15. - flP) -
While hundreds of wrestling fans
were unable to gain admittance,
1800 others saw Robin Reed of
Reedsport take three out of five
falls from Tommy Heins ot Burns
at the Labor temple here tonight.

Heins, 165, took the first two
falls with reverse chin locks.

Reed. 157, use da body press af
ter a head-to-he- ad collision and
two subsequent body' presses to
defeat the tiring Hems.

Mickey MeGuire ot West Salem
took ' two of three falls from
Bobby Sampson ot Seattle.

Don Sugal of Salem took a one--
fall bdut from Tiny Simmons, 155,
Bellingham.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15.-U- P)
--Charles McCourt, Cleveland, de
feated Earl Lookabaugh. Chicago.
tonight In the national three
cushion billard championship
tournament. He won, 50 to 47, in
65 Innings.

LSI
US T0D1MENT

Members of the Salem volley-
ball squad, northwest champions,
who upheld their record last
Thursday by defeating the Port-
land first team three out of fire
frames In the city Y. gym here, are
tentatively scheduled to partici-
pate in a Amateur Athletic union
tourney in Seattle March 3. The
invitation received recently by
Dwight Adams, physical director
at the Y., where the local team re-
ceives its sponsorship, comes from
Foster L. McGovern, chairman of
the volleyball committee of the
Pacific northwest division ot the
union.

Participation Is open to any
class "A" teams in Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and British Colum-
bia whose members are affiliated
with the A. A. U. The University
of Washington athletic pavilion
will be the scene of strife while
the Washington-Athleti- c club will
act as host.

Salem will play a return game
with Portland sometime next week
with the Salem first team travel-
ing; Portland will send its second
team here to play the same night

WOMAN DRUNK, CHARGE
A woman giving the name of

Mae Donovan and address as 243
North Front street was Jailed last
night on a charge of being drunk.
according to city police records
She said she was 24 years old.

MELLOW MOON
Wed. Nite

EDDIE BURK
And His

COLUMBIA COUNTRY
CLUB

Dance Orchestra and Enter-
tainers. Owe of Portland's
foremost D a a c e Bands.
Ton like them. Adm. 25c

NOW fPLAYING IDC

THE V
RANGER'S

RETURN
Wednesday & Thursday

Are Dime Nites

SMISIOCK
MOkMIt

with Reginald Owen, Jane
Clyde, Allan DlneharCv Anna
May. Wong. : -

Si iTiX TONITE & WED.

si"ST V What's one kiss
Gf;i2n, a hoose party?

hi ' rj&V merriment from
( .f '- - " ;ff&& t I? stage hit.

Hill ilii " Vinegar4 ; - WHH 'Z? Tree."

JMwWf s; Lionel BarrymoreJr$ps wite Alice Brady
fop?:4V ;;:: gmway Tearie

goo lx tS JJI Seats J fin JTJ1 IN THE SMARTEST
15c il tyyfr ft I COMEDY EVER

I i. ll

(Coatlnnad froa par t)
losis Is police asked him about
the death ot his first wife.

Assistant State's Attorney
Charles S. Dougherty charged
the elderly physician told at least
two falsehoods In making appli-
cations: for insurance; that she'
bought a $5,000 double indemnity
policy on Rheta even when there
was no money to pay premiums
on Insurance already In force on
ether members of the family.

"And on the very day that 15,-00- 0
policy was delirered to his

mother,"; Dougherty said, "we
will show that Earle Wynekoop

.went to a gunsmith's and obtain--.
ed cartridges for a revolver.

.. "He delivered the cartridges
with a revolver on that day Not.
11, Just 10 days before Rheta was
killed to Dr. Wynekoop."

O C. Plans
Canner Classes

Februarys -- 17
Men Interested in commercial

canning, , whether beginners or
old timers at the business, are
being provided for in plans Just
announced for the thirteenth' an-
nual eanners school offered b7
the division horticultural pro--

1 ducts at, Oregon State college
February! 5 to 17. This short

'. course is distinctively an Ore-
gon Institution and draws stu-
dents each year from other states
and even foreign lands.

j. ' This year the training course
ta handling canning machines will
be held 1 each afternoon right
through the entire course. Fore-
noons for the first week will be
devoted to fundamental work es-

pecially for beginners or those' engaged in community canning
. operations, though much of inter-

est to professionals will be includ-
ed. Th forenoons of the second
week will be devoted to more ad-yanc-ed

work in canning, with
opportunity provided for addition-
al conferences with other mem-
bers f the-- college staff on any
related subjects.

el

The flavor that grows upon you and makes each glass
you drink seem to taste a' little better

100 UNION

Call
v for information

BBBsnSSBSHaSM

Sale of Leaders
'-

- At Loss Drawing
Protest to NRA

i -

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 15.-- ff)

--Complaints that the retail gro-
cery and. ! food distributors' code
has been Violated by 18 Portland
stores who advertise "loss lead-
ers" at prices less than cost to
attract trade, were tiled today
with the Oregon-- compliance dis-
trict. : - ; -

C Laird McKenna Jr., legal
adviser to the compliance district
ordered an Immediate Investiga-
tion of the alleged code viola-
tions. He cited the alleged violat-
ors to appear in his office. The
matter will be-- referred to Wash-
ington If ; Investigation warrants,
he said. !

Ladies? Night is
Plan ot Valley

Shoe Retailers
' Plans for a ladles , night at

which lift, to 1200 shoe dealers
and their wires np and down;jthe
Willamette valley will ; be. enter-
tained here will be discussed at a
meeting of the Salem Shoe Re-r- s

association to be held at theCray Belle restaurant starting at
:3ft o'clock tonight. The local

organisation expects to be hoststor the social event to dealers
from as far south as Eugene and
north as Portland. - . ;

- The ' association ;also will dls-cu- ss

the retail trade code andappointment ot a representativeto the local retail trade council,
according to Bdw a r d Acklln,'president, '

SAM ARMORY; TONIGHT 830

jji
ART

Pea?Es3iac
VS. "

BUCKET '

r.23BaQi?e
Bobby Sampson

' TS.

JackCurtLts

ItJSt!JSSZL? STUBBORN SKIN IRRITATIONS, andHLLTIO FEET. If yon had failed to heal tbem byth
COUGHS, BBONCniXIS, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, ailmentsn tda Y.I 1 VI MIAUlflit m mn

PRICES

and the URINARY SYSTEM of men
and women, is years lm tjntin-fw- .

Licensed N. D. physicians.
DR. CHAN LAM

CbJneae Medicine Co 180 N. Com-
mercial St Salem. Office boon S):SO
sum, to l pjn. o pan, to 7 pan

LOWER FLOOR 85c
BALCONY -

LADIES 40r
STUDENTS .40eAeesaaye ana Bataraays only.

Dr. r. T. Lam, N. XX.
(NeTai)


